
Afrovibes Festival brings some of the very best South African
Arts to the area. Afrovibes’ programme, the biggest ever,

marks 20 years of South African freedom - since the ending of
apartheid and the beginning of democracy.

  Afrovibes is here !

Waka Waka Africa North East is an organisation based in the
North East of England celebrating and promoting African

music and culture.
www.wakawakaafricanortheast.com

Contact us with details of local events, CVs of artists, and
check out our What’s On section.

E:wakawakaafricanortheast@sky.com
https://twitter.com/WakaWakaAfNE

 “Like” our Facebook site and pass our links to your frends

Mamela, (Tuesday 4 to Saturday 8 November) is a play
developed by Live Theatre and Curious Monkey which tells
the true stories of remarkable young South African women.
Join Director Amy Golding and the cast for a post-show
discussion about the play after the performance on the 4th

LLive also hosts The Soil, (8pm, Friday 7th) an award-winning
a cappella group from Soweto. There’s a free reading of

Elusive Spring, a play written by one of South Africa’s leading
playwrights, Mike Van Graan on (2pm, Sat 8 November), a

political thriller set in post-colonial times.
One man show Skierlik (4pm, Saturday 8th is written and
performed by Phillip Dikotla one of South Africa’s leading

playwrights.This emotional play revisits the after-effects of
racially motivated shootings on a remote settlement.

Afrovibes events at Northern Stage
include Biko’s Quest, (7.30pm, Fri 7

& Sat 8 November) a spectacular
dance piece, and Rainbow Scars
(6.30pm, Thursday 6th) in which

Northern Stage also hosts the Township Café, from Thurs 6th
to Sat 8th, a free South-African themed space to relax, drink,
and eat, from 11am daily with live performances 9pm to late.
The Festival Closing Party with live music and performances is

on Sat 8 November in the Café from 9pm

playwright Mike Van Graan, confronts
the issue of racial identity head on.

music of great hope and deeply reflective
soulfulness. “A laid-back South African rein-
carnation of Thelonious Monk.”The Guardian

Abdullah Ibrahim at 80
The legendary South African pianist
Sage Gateshead: Wed 19 November

The world music gig of the year!
Bassekou Kouyaté – Tamikrest – Catrin Finch

& Seckou Keita : Sage, Thurs 6 November
All four winning artists of

Songlines magazine’s annual
awards come together for one
great evening. From Mali, the
regal Bassekou   Kouyaté and

Touareg rockers Tamikrest, from
Wales and Senegal Catrin Finch
& Seckou Keita and London’s

vibrant Family Atlantica

Ibrahim’s music
has long tracked
the turbulence of
his homeland’s
history, matching
its past struggles
and current
optimism through

RESONATORS at CLUNY
The nine piece band from Bristol are the UK’s

kings (and queens) of dub  reggae - they appear at
the Cluny, Newcastle on Saturday 8th November.
Led by Faye
Houston and

Kassia
Zermon,
they’re

regulars at
the Notting
Hill Carnival

and at
Glastonbury.

SEE OVER FOR SPECIAL TICKET OFFER FOR “BIKO’S QUEST”



Founder Gaelle Anguie says of her business Tamiah Designs & Supplies
“We’re crazy about African prints from the traditional handwoven royal
fabric to the modern machine printed funky pieces. We source the most
striking, beautiful or unusual African fabric to sell them to crafters and
craft lovers. We are also using them to create bespoke items: stationery

with unique fabric covers, colourful items of fashion such as scarves or one
of a kind fabric wall hangings and many more  original gift ideas.

Bags * Cushion covers * Scarves * Fabric-covered books,
wall art, canvasses -  and more from Tamiah Designs

More about Gaelle: “My name is Kouassi Gaelle Anguie.  I’m a self
confessed treasure hunter and love my colourful and vibrant African

textiles which inspire me a lot for my creations. I also love patchwork-
ing textiles which make the items truly unique.

I am originally from Cote d'Ivoire, a country with a rich culture of fine
textiles and I grew up surrounded by them. The business was

established in February 2012 from scratch and my aim is to show off
the Funky, modern, stylish, fun, quirky, eye catching, elegant side of

African Textile Craft.”

Support our local businesses and shop at www.tamiahdesigns.etsy.com,
in person at the studio in Brighton Road studios, Bensham, Gateshead or
meet them at craft fairs across the region until December 13th. Check

the links for more details here: http://www.tamiahdesigns.com
You can also follow online on facebook (TamiahDesigns), twitter

(@TamiahDesigns), and pinterest (Tamiahdesigns2) “

Biko’s Quest at Northern Stage - SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU
Fri 7 – Sat 8 Nov, 7.30pm

Biko’s Quest sees 16 dancers and singers fill the stage to tell the
poignant and emotional story of Steve Biko, the inspirational

campaigner, during the apartheid era in South Africa.
See this powerful production for the special price of £9.50 (saving
£5+) by using the promo code Biko14 when booking online at
www.northernstage.co.uk or by phoning 0191 230 5151. More info:
http://www.northernstage.co.uk/whats-on/afrovibes-bikos-quest

IMAGES FROM
SUNDERLAND’S AFRICAN
FESTIVAL IN SEPTEMBER

Sunderland
Pan-African
Association

Mighty Zulu Warriors

North East-based The Ladies of
Midnight Blue are appearing at

Afrovibes Festival with The Soil at
Live Theatre on Friday 7th November.
For those who don’t know them, the
Ladies of Midnight Blue are an Afro-
Latin percussion & brass duet who

have performed all over the world for
festivals, charity benefits, peace ral-

lies, and protest marches.

In the last seven
years they have

also been workshop
facilitators and
guest artists for
youth programs,
universities, and

community organi-
sations, as well as
appearing with

their band Midnight
Blue.

http://www.hannabiell.
com/hannabiell--mid-

night-blue.html

PROFILE - THE LADIES
OF MIDNIGHT BLUE

They’re Hannabiell Sanders (an
African American Jamaican, originally
from New Jersey-USA) - Percussion,
Bass Trombone, mbira, and voice -

and Yilis del Carmen Suriel - Percus-
sion, mbira = and their music consists

of powerful combinations of brass,
percussion, vocal chants, and mbira
arrangements that inspire dancing
and call for audience participation.

Not overwhelmed by the presence of
international stars Kanda Bongo Man and
Dennis Bovell, perhaps the real star of

the Tees Valley Arts event in
Middlesbrough at the end of October
was locally-based Sharooq Abu Alnas
who came here as an asylum seeker
from Sudan. Her performance had the

audience on their feet.
The show was part of a Black History
Month event which also included a
conference looking at the cultural
support needs of asylum seekers and
refugees in which Waka Waka took
part. The work of TVA in this field is

regarded as a national exemplar.


